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In order to maintain competitive power and preserve profits, enterprise has 
to swiftly improve the internal management level and reduce its management 
cost, with the further deepening of the buyer's market and the sharpening of the 
competition. It is the supply chain management strategy that provides possible 
way. 
Supply chain management emphasized that a long-term trusty relationship 
should be set up between supply chain partners with information system. By 
means of a series of accurate control and optimization of the logistics , the cost 
superiority and competitive power of the whole supply chain can be preserved. 
It is the reasonable cost, excellent quality, efficient channels, long-lasting 
and stable supply chain partner relationship, ect. that plays the important role in 
the success of supply chain management , while what counts more is having 
consumers' demand in hand and meanwhile, turn the demands into concrete 
products. 
Taking the example of Dell, the essay introduces and analyses the ways and 
the factors considered to balance the supplies and the needs in the course of 
supply chain management of manufacturing enterprise. There are four chapters: 
The first chapter introduces the elementary concept of supply chain, supply 
chain management, the basic role that information, the logistics management, 
the  importance of long-term supply chain partnership and time management. 
The second chapter introduces the long-term and short-term element power 
to balance supply and demand. And take Dell as the example to illustrates the 
roles of these basic factors that play in the defining market needs and ensuring 
product supply. 
The third chapter , taking a specific example , presents how to define 
market demand, including the establishment and the adjustment of MSP, MPP,  
and a few key points that should be paid special attention, such as the life circle 














balance of supply demand. 
The fourth chapter comes to the conclusion, the key factor that makes 
supply chain management a success is to adjust the information without any 
cease through designing rigorous management system and based on the reality. 
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第一章  供应链管理概述 
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第一节  供应链及供应链管理概述 
供应链管理一词是 20 世纪 80 年代在一些物流文献中开始使用。对供
应链管理的含义，理论界有不同的理解，有人认为供应链管理与物流管理
的内涵相同，有人认为是物流管理的延伸，有人认为是有供应链构成的多














                                                 
① Robert B. Handfield and Ernest L. Nichols  《供应链管理导论》,  王小征译, 社会科学文献出版社 

































































































































































不同，表 1 所示标准提供了可供借鉴的选择： 
 





























                                                 


















































































































第三节  供应链中的物流管理 
物流管理协会(Council of Logistics Management, CLM) 将物流管理定义
为：“…一种计划、实施和控制过程，以产生高效和有效的物流，以及产
品、服务贮存和为了满足消费者需求从原料供给到消费实现过程中所有信
                                                 
①② Lee L. Hau, V. Padmanabhan, and Seungjin Whang  "The Bullwhip Effect in Supply Chains", Sloan 
Management Review, Spring 1997, page 93-102 
 
③ F.L. Dubois and E. Camel "Information on Technology and Leadtime 
Management in International Manufacturing Operations" in Global Information 
System and Technology: Focus on the Organization and its Functional Areas, ed. 






































                                                 
① Robert B. Handfield，Emest L. Nichols, Jr  著 王小征 译 《供应链管理导论》，社会科学文献出版
社，2003.12, page50 
② Francis J Quinn "What's the Buzz? Supply Chain Management; Part 1", Logistics Management 
36(February 1997), page 43 
③ David G. DeRoulet and Roger W. Kallock "Logistics Drives Dramatic Innovations", Transportation & 
Distribution 33, no 11 (November 1992), page 40-44 
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